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WILSOI, CHARLES D.

File No.

13-J'/.11

Charles D. Wilson was born in Bristol, Maine, March 24, 1858 son
of John and Lucy (Hobbs) Wilson.

John Wilson was born in Maine and the

Wilson family were nat i v e s of the northeast ern s tates for five
generations, t he first member of t he

ilson f a mily landed in Boston

harbor about 1700, this member being o f Scotch-Irish descent.

Duxing

the five generations in New England this family was closely relate d
with t he gro wth of t he country from a pione er s tage to a more settled

one.
Charles Wilson attended public scho ol in Bristol and after gra.duatio.n worked as a stone cutter's apprentice .

Thi s was t he trade of his

fat her and he wi hed to continue in the same trade.
0

Charles r emarked t ha.t t h e country was quite w½ld wh en h e was a
boy as. he r emembers plenty of wild game and numerous Indi an s around his
fa the r's home .

Also t hat h is first home a.s a bo y was of log co nstruction

and ver y col d in the winter.
Aft e r Charles b:ecame a full-fledged stonecut te r be be gan to travel

•

through t he various states and secure work.

This was t h e be ginning of

fifty consecutive years of cut t ing sto ne wh ich ended in St. Cloud a.bout
1932 .' when Charl·e • ret ired.
On August 4, 1903 Charles Wilson married Fanny Linen in Minneapolis,
Minne sota.

Fanny (Linen) Wilson was born in East Bridgeport, Plymouth

County, Massachusetts July 16 , 1869 daugh t er of Herman and Anginette
(Haiyt) Linen.

She received her early schooling and spent her youth

in East Bridgeport, coming west with he r par ents and set t ling in
Minneapolis in later years.
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To Gharles and Fanny (Linen) Wilson were born three children one

is deceased -- the living are Esther, and Fanny.

Both are unmarried

and are business women.
Charles Wilson stated furt her," I can remember my mother cooking
for the Indian• and whenever t h ere wasn•t any meat they always went
into the woods and shot some.

That was a.lright as we alway s had plenty

of meat for our use."
"Ky mother came very near death when she was the only living white

person to survive a massacre while visiting in Northern .Maine.-"
Charles and his wife are tetired at 327-5th Avenue North East
St. Cloud, Minnesota.
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Cha rles D. Wilson was born in Bristol, Maine, March 24,1858 son
of John and Lucy( Hobbs) Wilson.

John

ilson was born in Maine and the

Jilson family were natives of the northeastern states for five genera tions.

The first member of the

ilson family landed in Boston harbor about 1700,

this member being of Scotch-Irish descent.

During the five generations

in New England this f amily was closely related with the growth of the
country from a pioneer stage toa more settled one.
Charles Wilson attended public sc hool in Br istol and after graduation
worked as a stone cutter's apprentice.

This was the trade of his father

and he wishedto continue in the same trade.
Charles remarked that the country was qilte wild when he was a boy as
he remembers plenty of wild game and numerous Ind ians around his father's
home.

Also that his first home as a boy was of log co nstruction and very

cold in the winter.
After Charles became a full fledged stone cutter he began to tra vel
through the various states and secured work.

Tb.is was the beginning of

fifty consecutive years of cutting stone vhich ended in St. Cloud about 1932
when Charles retired.
On Aug. 4, 1903 Cha.rles Wilson married Fanny Linen in Minneapolis, Minn.
Fanny (Linnen) Wilson was born in East Bridgeport, Plymouth County, Mass.
July 16,1869, Daughter of Herman and Angi nette(Hoiyt) Linen.

She received

her early schooling and spent her youth in East Bridgeport, coming west with
her parents and settling in Minneapolis in later years.
To Charles

n.

and Fanny (Linnen) Wilson were born three children, one

deceased-the living are Esther, and Fanny.

Both are unmarried and are

business-woman.
Charles Wilson stated further,• I can rember my mother cooking for the
Indians and whenever there wasn't any meat they always went into the woods

and shot some.

That was alri ght as we always ha.d plenty _

of meat for our use•.
"Ky mother came very near death when she was the only
living white person to survive a massacre mile fflfitvisiting
in northern Kaine"
Charles and his wife are retired at 327-5 Ave. N. E. St.
Cloud, Minnesota
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